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: Tka new aaaeaamaat af taset aadtr tha bw byThe News
s and .Observer rbt last Legislatwrt it aow ta preceea f bagi'

easily kava corrected tkt trifuag fault.
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kit ahall kt, aad If tka prasldeat af
tkt Ualttd, tUattt Steel Corporation ends, that It
it good kaalataa far klat p bt ia Africa tr Braail
tr Norway ka'promptjy goaa there without tskiag
permiaslot or telllag where he (pet If kt fteh tkat
way. He it presumed to kavt mum taougk ta
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katw kia buaiaeaa. Aad If aa' importaat autter

quotta aa Baying that tat JUUet eaa aava amy ait
dMd body ia be tht aame Crawa Prlaet wht took

alng. aat; It It deelrable that tt, be dona intel-

ligently, aad fair). " Under tka new law tack
county .will dkttribatt blanke ta all ptrtoat aab-ja- et

to aseeeemoat aad tka ptraoa receiving it ia

taitructed to ill tka blaak witk a com pieta
af all property, giving its' aetaal values

at atari aa tkat eaa be detamined. , Ia tka 'past
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, M4M West Possibly tkit goverameat eaa tkriva with1 all tktentertained froaa tkat tf a proportionate valut tt

fool restrictioaa tkat little politicians would hangtbi price pretumcd aader forced aala. Tkt ra-- Tkt treaty decent tatiafy everybody. teither
did tht fconstitution of the Ualted Statat arao A
wm drafted, but it baa-aiae- t gatktrtd t ifaptttabltbest Met Dwt. ....tt. Cirs-JaM-ea Dwi. ...UT eulra kavt beta kat every pcraoa flgnrea oa kow
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aa it, but tkat it aa reaaoa wfcy It abould. May
bt if Mr. Wilaoa bad aot goat tt Europe bt would
not kavt become to prominent aad aa objectionable
tt tha peanut oppoaitioa, but it It ekildiak to vent
tka,apleea of tkt affair aow tkat It ia over. Tke
President it tha maa wha kaowt whert to go aad
what to dt aa goverameat miaslons, aad ft ia aot

ojbnormal aoiscieace, had attempted ta give a true

valuo tt property aaaeesed. i - PumpktMBn or m AMooum rla diatuaalag kow best it eot a threilenad
eotd thoitaga neit wiatei--w kick .they predict tafW i irm r Is miImIhH -- . te sBo eao
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midsummerthe auramra tf thtNtuoaal Coalwithla tbt province af a Kan eaa Cdngressmaa ta Assoctatioa might eoaaidar tkt outttioa of being

Under tha new law tka true value ta asked.
Thea tkt eoualy aeseseor tad a revising board will
go over tka. lisle ia tha kopt of tqualiaiag aad
eerreetiag aay values at laed, tka aim being tt
kaf taluea fairly comparative with each ether for
property ia tkt aame atctioa. The mala thing

day tt forecast what will bt wiM far tht kead af entirely honest with tht publia. If there it aow
tkt government tt do tta yeart front aow, tr oatrru associated rwtsi kcrofcTs a prMpact oi a anon auppiy, wny uiu mt aowi

operatora Cva mdatka ago aantUBco the need of
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steps to prtveat tha aetuaulauta af larplntTRiMaarno ruai llii i pity that aaar whet at aaany atrtoat
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that ia aeeded aow ia a atudy tf valuta by the
people, and diecuaeioa of neighborhood veluea that things ara to bt eoaaidertd by tka aatioa aad by 7T.

AW Hail, King Public OpinionCuagresa to. muck tasrgy la devoted ta tka aagthert may be soma aimllariry ia the prices f ted.One Ymr ..et Om Tm ...., .Bt.St ging little nastiness tkat seems ii pass with aomen Mnttt 4 l-- . Sic Month ....... IH
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TBI PBESfDENT AND DAYLIGHT BATING,

Arriving at valuce ie aot tha eaaiest thing ia the
world; aad He irst year of tha aw law may aot
prove universally aasfaetory. Soma will be dis-poe-

tt rata their valuce too high and aome tot

' If you will take dowa aad read Jeaaec 0. Blaina'a
Tweaty leers la Co agrees" tht Matiment therein
uprooted that yoa ara moat apt to remember ia
something like this: "Nearly all tkat It taetlltatlow. Most'mea wnnt to boor their fair ahara tf

Om Teat HM Sta wk .......tut
TW ewe end Mwim k da-i-

nd s Mhi Is
BaWlc aadamfcarta m trews n Bar vat Da
want, Seaest.- - tWar . twaha mm ef was....

in t

Tba Prealdeat'a veto of tkt bill far tht repeal of
the daylight earing law will cauat a great many
people ta givt to the avtaart a degrtt af attention ia teverameat It tba fruit tf inteMwnt aalflak .SAMPLEaess," I quoti from memory. Tht Idea waa aot

orlgiaaV witk tka "Plumed Knight," for it waawhich tbt kavt atver givea it before. Hostilitylb NWhiri BaMtki Itai-- a

taaea, Jbut tbed1 dt aot want tt o abovt tht 'fair
ahara an mora thaa they waat ta gt below. Tkgy

do aot want aaotker to pay their abare, nor do

they want to pay the ahara of dnither. But Jut
o daylight' airing always kaa bMa baaed at least curreat ia Engiaac Jong oaf ore aa wat oora.i at

Leant tf Natiota, at ctaeaivod aad formorateda part oa tkt coavlctiea that it was a "aew Brantleyfangled idea4 without aay eolid merit. But when
how to balance values will be a big problem.

Good advice oa how to solve the problem h it becomea kaowa tkat tht Preaideat if abaviaeed til I. WiLmlngtea it.givea in a letter which Governor Biekett Has just lef the antrit tf tht plan to tkt point that he ta

willing to tstrcLet kU rigkt to overrule tkt wishes

by Woodrow Wilaoa, would tubttituU iattlligoBt
and upright Public Opinion for eelflehoess, and
make tf it the raler of tkt aatioae.

Our glorious Union ia tka tkild of that publie
opinion to which Jeffersoa apptaltd in. tht peo-lorati-

of Independence, Tha vary arlttocracy of
publie opinion ia England, led by Chatham, Burke,
Fox aad others, the, very cream of tht political

made public Jht jOovernor auggesta two ques
MORNING TONIC tions for tha property owner to ask himself or her of anytkiag under a twe-thir- majority f Con

grata ia behalf tf it, there will result a wide
eelf t ''If I did aot owa thia property, but waited
to buy it, what would 1 bt juetlfled ia paying for(Matthew 6i 83, 34.)

2kspread reiliaatioa a tht poasibility that there ia intellect of that day. aympathited with tka AmenBnt seek yt first tht kingdom of God, aad Hii
righteousness; and all theao things shall bt added mora ia daylight taviag thaa baa been supposed7 In

itt" Tha other ia, "If I wanted tt eell thia prop-
erty, aot at forced aala but ia the way and oa the

eaa rebels, and their good will waa a potent faetor
ia tha anal outcome.- - Aad it waa publie oplnloa'soms quarters.unto you. Taka therefore no thought for the nor' terms that property af thia classes generally told ia England, tht period oMBei-6- 3, that preventedrow i for the morrow (hall tako thought for tht Tha Praaldeat'a boldness ia vetoing tha repeal
tht tweets tf the Booth .u our big Ciru War. iia thia eommuaity, what da I really believe I eouldthing of itself. Sufficient unto tha day ia tha aril ing act it characteristic of aim. Daylight saving know tka Ignorant tell you Knglaad aympafhiaadthereof. -

(The New MAZDA
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get for itt" These questions honestly and Intel ia tuppoaed to. be particularly ebaoxious ta tht witk tha South, Had that beea true, tbt Booth
would hart bMa riciorloua, for England Moldfarmara, aepeelaliy thoM tf tht Middlt Weet

ligently answered will meaa, as the Governor Bays,
th and of tar discrimination ia'North Carolina.

Tha Governor makes aa mistake wkea kt aayt
havt brokta tht blockade of tte Soutk dad tataa--TBI BLIMP.

(Baltiatort American.)
aad had tka Preaideat beea disposed, to be poliUe

Ushed. a blockade of tba orth, aad that would atk tor, PHere'B gomethlnj; new," youllhe would kavt Ignored tkt autter. Bat etatinetd hart dont tht work.' ft.m awaai Uka flsh la tha aget goaa hy, aad tkat hortk Carolina aader ita aew taaatsoa plan r .4u ka waa tkat Coagrese had . made a mistake' and ay. Put one in your dinincI kaow tht gret majoritr tf tht titled ariattt-- -la ehlna ka waat dowa to tha tea, a oetr tka will be kaowa as a wealthy State with a low tat racy, f tha gantry, and or "society? la Engiaaathat there wu real benefit tp bt dtrived froat thtwater la primitive timet ha aaUkllabad aad hold rat. That Will meaa tha encouragement of ia daylight aavlag law, he did aot keeltete to let hiamastery. Bat ka atragglad la vala far tka rata
were for tkt South. ' 1 kaow tkat Palmtrttoa, the
Prima Mi a Is tar, and Gladstoaa, aad Tht London
Timet, together with moat "of tkt prase, wart for
tht South; but the Queen and Dieraell were for

views bt kaowa aad to use all of kit great power
veatmeata here aad the acquisition of new and
deairable eltlwna. imi better thaa being put inf tka air till ka galaad It af lata la a Jama, aad

in aa eadeavor to undo wkat ka believed to be
favorable light before tha world and growingaa ra Mt la of a wonderful klad, vkaa tka blimp

It wtat af with a ham. It aalkd tkreagh tha air
the uawiM nation of Congrats. Similar consider the North. At that time, English publie opiaioa

fqund expreealoa ia Eieter Hall. Thert tpaktia wealth, aad population will be the attainment ations moved him in vetoing tha bill which limited
of justice as amoag the people, of tha State in the Cobdea aad Bright, aad Cobdea aad Bright spoke

roopi aome, in your uorary
portable and-i- n other flxturei
about the house. This lamp
will enhance the attractive-
ness of every shade of glass or
fabric used with it' This is a
most wonderful lamp- - bril-

liant, yet 'soft as moonlight.
The price is 65 cents each;
five in a carton.

with lie cargo aad craw, It raa lata faga aad tka
cleads, till It cleared the --great aartk aad' am
acaaa It haag, with tha prospect af tarau for lta

for British publie opinion, aad if waa tt iateaMly
the appropriations for the education and rehablli
tatioa of disabled aoldiers.

matter of bearing tha cost of government. "Jus-

tice ia tha great interest of man oa earth. "Northern" in Aa aympathy aa tha Western le-ser- vt

ia Ohio, or Lancaster county, Pennaylraaia.
And thnt ia why Palmeratoa dared aot Interfere

Thert may be many throughout tha tountry.whoahroada; hat haaiaa will ateared It aad yaaked it
aaat karat, aad the Uadite af aia lta aralee AIR NAVIGATION. differ with thauPresiden. aa to tba wledom of hie

action, but no one can doubt hia purpose to doThe B-- goea back home. She made her voyageaaagr whaa It glided aloag, ta lta goal kaataaad
and atop tkt tar ea the part af tba North. Makoa
and Slidell eould gat ao hearing before a If ritiah
audienct made up of tha people. - Henry Wardeverything that lies ia hia power to accomplish forto Amerira, nothing like so venturesome a 'voyageMra, aad (ha kllna If eaaa dowa with a'kaat. 8a

tha people of thia country tha things that ht be Bocchtr tnd Arehbitbop BugbM wart gmtta-wit- a
aa Columbus made a little over four hundred years

enthusiaam everywhere. It ia trut that all Englieve! will make for tht greatest good for tke
tka aasale la kalvad aad aaaa'a ridiag la air, aa
ka rode aa tka eraat af tka Ma, two eaatiaeaU
Uaklag la trarel af koara, with aaw triaaeha

ago, but who .ahall aay that it waa any I
land waa ready to debt ia tht quarrel about Maaoa Libertygreateat number.prophetic or less af a pioneer effort Columbua

came to America with three vessels, and it wouldwhich yet ara to he, aa la ahia great eialoit far. PROHIBITION AND INDIVIDUALISM.

and Slidell. That wat because of tha grata lasult
to the British flag; but Lincoln, the patriot tad
tka sage, took tht matter aut of tha handa of
Seward, tkt tkiflalaa' aad tha --rider, made ample
amende, and tkua aaved the Union. - -

require a at retch of imaginatioa to call either vfwaadarfal deeda there eilata a reaurhahla raaai
la tk rra wklch are caaiiag, wkea aiea rale the

The uaawrpeelad etreagth of prohlttitioaw ia tka Broadtkeaa a eaip. Tkt Santa Maria waa a lavmthaa ELECTRICHouse removes alt doubt that theabout aweary feet long, aad tha other twt wereair, aad tka kllaif 'a haratiag aat la fall aba. eOuutry ia tedding decidedly against tbt aneourboata without decks. It would be a bold ma a who Today Germany- ia the vanquished of publie
agement af individualism. Tha small jighta, or theLudcndorf uy It ia fooliih peace. It tertalaly would eroaa tha Ma with that Beet today. Theat

ahipa could be atored inside the airehip aad loot
Nights tf tht small factor, ara tubmerged ia theif aot the kiad of a one ka had in annd.

., rights of tha larger oae. 27there, so amall ara --they ia com La rises. Today
Thrre airplaaca ia t ayatterilla at once. Old Every argumeat tha liquor met could put up,

opinion, the publie opinion of tha civilised world,
for it wat publie opiaioa that united tba Angle-P-i- ob

peoples against'the empire Bismarck retrod
on a foundation of inaineere diplomacy tad mili-

tary rictoryr'Tha deaiga of tha League of Na-

tions is tt mobilize and organise intelligent aad
virtuous publie opinion the world round and make
it de jura what it ia da fsetomsstcr. Thea it
will operate to avert wars; heretofore it bat worked

a ship as long aa tea af tht biggest of tha eh I pa

of Columbua exritee no comment, and it is the
towa nighty biggitr tbeaa day evea if Congress fair or unfair, and every cxpedieaey to which they

eould tara hat Beea triad. Tha truth ia that theyil talking about taking away ker playthings. hi pa of today that ara earryiag the trafflc
have undertaken M many things that ara notWhich Irada ro the eupposltioa tkat tka 4 ia
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square that they have turned sentiment againetanother of the pioneers ia its line. Already eomes
Austria waata to enter the league. A!l kcadlag

that wly rieept Borah and kia bunch, and I hey
Will get lost In the crowd that is heading that way

to decide wars. Tkat loaeaomeat .and dolefuket
talesman America kaa yet produced, a Mr. Botd,them rather thaa arolting in aay manner by whntthe announcrmfut from Knglsnd that building air

they havt bMa doing. All along it haa beta tha of MiMouri, aneera at the nobility aad Christianityahipa that will be real vessels is about to begimad pull in la tha jam.
mm
TACKLE

of this gigantic conception and txnltad aspiration,closer cryataliaiag pt the power Into one big force,
nnd calls it "sanetimoaious," but bit preMuea aadi .... The country ia prohibltloa. It ia no longer a quee--" a unco sitmry nnounres insi ne wee whb hia speech only recall t passage in the Bible:

The B-- will be an antiquated novelty by the time
it has made ita retura voyage. It will rank with

the Santa klaria of Columbua, for while it kaa

biased the trail it baa simply shown that the trick

tioa of locality, or tf acattered minorities, but of "Aisle there came a day wbea the sois of God' tka Kaiser prior to tha beginning of the war and
that ha knows the Kaiser tried every way that ha one collective big majority with a decisive tpiaioa came to present themselves before tbt Lord, and

Satan came also among them to present himselfand tha iateat tt rule by majority.kaaw ta prrtenf war, Prince Henry'simply clinches raa Ke turaet, JVow tba world will begin la aavi-gat- a

tha air ia earactt. It ia tht eaSJe way with tha euffrege movement. before the Lord, Let Tartuffa offer prayer.
Uriah Beep will minister tha (host.

Evea 'Where tba Seaatora la Congress were aotSim eouatd ior aothiag to thia generation. If One day Charlee Sumner, who, according to

far kiaiself the certainty of being another Aaanias.

Tha rahuUdiag of tha hotel at Cleeelaad Bpriaga,
aaar Shelby, ia of moro than local interest ia the

favorable to the ameadneat tha State! ara lining Matt Carpenter, carried aa enormoua deal of learn
up ia the geaeral mass tad adoptiag the amend

a dirigible a milt long should ha tha desirable alia
tha British navy will iseue eiders for a ship af
that dimension. Coat signifies aoliora thaa aiaa.

Ultimata perforuaae ia tha one sole requirement

ing strapped to hia bach as a dromedary ita hump,
made a apeeeh ia the Senate in which he char-

acterised the argumeat of a fellow-Senat- or aa a

' State; for North Carolina seeds kll tha outing,! ment. Congress waa Barer so much a repreaen
. fwUitlei it can provide. With the aiteasioa af tatlve body tt bow, for la tht paet both Batata "ridieulosity." Joseph B. MeCullough, wha later

and House were allowed .the privilege of individualnow. What ia required of aa airship to get thaj food toads tha people want to know that they can
rua out over tha State and And placaa where they

made tha the best aewapapcr ia
the world, poked fun at tha great tranaeenden-talls- t,

aad declared that the coinage of the worf .

waa only ana of Sumner'a "jack-askie-
s." Tba op

action. Now tha country rcquirea thai tha con
strtuenry ahall rule.

best results ta the one questloa ashed, and whan
th answer ie found the requirement! will be pro-

vided, la our country wa are allowing rbia phaee

' can put up for a day or a week, ar aa ladelnite
' tins, aad people rora other States want tha seme
, sort af opportunity. Tha new hotel ia to be a

It ie the same way with tba peace treaty. The
position tt the League of Nations appears to bt

of progress to paaa ua a little, but preeeatly wa
voice from the voters kaa beea Jieard and these
refractory Senators who had thought they were

made up tf ridiculoaitiea and jaekaaaities. Tke re
art "Hell-BoariB- Hiram Jehneoa aad tbt I. W.'

Pflueger Supreme trtl Wind
Reels, Shakespeart Level Wind
Boela, SouU Bead AatUBaek
Lash Betla, Tre Part" aad
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8. a)aJ Water Boela.
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will comprehend that it ia more Important ta have
.! OOd oae, aad It goeewithout saying that it will
. bt welcomed by lta patroaage. W. Thtrt ara Jim Boed and hiaa satisfactory air fleet thaa ia devota life to ap oppoMd tt tvtrythiag kava kad tt put tktir tart

to tka ground a number tf timet and thea get up
) : Wkaa old Bpartaeus was pleading in tha arena aad modify their view.

plauding Hiranaalohaaoa's screeds, aad wa will gat
busy. The loeaona tha British are learaing wa will
leara aa they 'do, for nothing ia hept eerret aay
more.

and? the professional Irishsean weviag
tba bloody shirt. There art Heary Cabot Lodge,
of tba butt-c- ut of tht Puritaa aristocracy, and
Emma Goldman, the high prieateaa of the Bolshe-
vik!. Thtrt art Senirtor Borah, who hatea tha
money-powe- r as tha devil hatea koly-wate- r, aad

Tha country it prohibition. Congreea realised it
a year or twa ago. Tht country itself begiaa to
realise it bow. Aad wa ara realising that It iaUnder the atreaa of aaeaeeity wa eaa jump iato

Agaiaat flaying a fellow-gladiat- ta make a Ronaa
holiday ka propoeed. that ka would dght half a

. dstea Romans if tkay weuld allow him to spare
' ail aaa Tkiaeiaa opponent, but Borne would aat.

Fortunately tta tha modern iaataaca tha gladiator
kag tka choiea af kia eaemy, and if half a dosaa
af them of 'tka Bomaa type wait to face that

Elihu Boot, who directs Vhe tonteitato of. wan
aot as ladividnals, but at tha eonntry that we arathe race aad catch the clip with tha Mat. Thai ia Street.' Then there are Boies. Penrose aad. Bob
compelling prohibition. LeFolleUe ia tha name truadle-bo- d, who recall Ed-- 1probably a foolish way to do, aad it almost caught Movie Men

ua ia the war, but with tha adaptability tf tht mund urke a rather aalaeioua classic about "tht
Imperial Sow of Augury with We progeny gatheredTht kickers of tke Senate art just as much tp--

in our employ do not cut -- upabout her evidence of her delicate amoure."- - Aad
thert art ttben laden dowa ta tht guardt witk

giaaiaior oi loasy, wooarow wuaoa, woIioiIt will
shed aiaay tears eVar tht fata they Invite for

'.tAtmaelvea. --"

posed ta tht treaty what thty know what it ia aa
they wore before they kaew, for tha whole pur-

pose It ta bt opposed ta it aad aot to care a aoa- -

capers on tht screen but they
do cut a fliure when it comes

Amerlcaa aatioa aad tha ability of Pranet aad
England ta hold tha line uatil wa got there wa
made tot our la-f- of previous preparatiea, and
wa may do that ia air navigation. But wa ara com-

ing to it, for tha world today it aa compact aa a

demagogy aad perveraity aad eaat lad kypotriay.

to moving furniture, household
Nobody preteuda that, the League of Nations la

perfect. Tha idea, however, it exalted aad noble,
tincntal what it ia aa long aa it haa a Democratic
origia. It ia ati(l tha old doctrine that no good
thing eaa com! out af Nasareth, taly thert iaat tnd it meant thnt iniolligeat aad virtuoue publie

Tha Kewa and Observer has received copies of a
aaUoaal . Uluatrajad . aaouthly atagatina' entitled

AmeHcaa Ileroea of the World WaV." The mag-al- at

ia published with .tha approval and c opera

eameat well. Once aa acaaa aaa Liae

and a barrier. Today Europe ie closer to the

goods, pianos, xhinaware,' etc.
Here their movie art shines.
Our big auto trucks get a mov --

on, too. They save you timerniup ia inie cum ro answer, ' uome end eee."
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XdNrith nmitUnce --- the resl

I nitcd Statee thaa Canada waa ia tha war oi
1111 Tha plana from Newfouadlaad tha other

opinloa ahall take the place so long hekj by tht
sword. For examplet Theft It tht mm af China.
Mr, Wilson waa forced "to Merllea a fly ta Mtek a
trout" ia thatjnstan.ee. and Japan grtbhtd Shan-
tung, But Japan will aot hold Shatag rtry long

tion af tha Secretary of War, th Boeretary tf and money, ,
day c roused tha eceaa ta Ireland ia lesa timt thaa

a tha fact tt world pnoiic apinioa. Ana wnea ue Olive Transfer Col
f
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League of Katioat gala Into working arder, that
it took Scott to mora across tht Canadian border
ia'the twttlea of Luadyl "lane. Necessity in-

quires that wa have a great fleet of airships, and
progreee eompele tkat they shall bt of a typo tkat
tkt --U will bt Inaigaidchat bee.de.

publie opialtB will bt leveled tgalnat Jape a, aad
the will' drop Shantung lihe a bnt .potato before comes, quickly ' and

tht Interior aad .Geaeral Pershing. With such
spoaaora it at all events gets a splendid start aad
there ia aa raasoa to believe that it will aot justify
tha gooyd'wUhea and aadbracments which these
dietingviehed gaatlemea have givea it. Tha people

of tka Caited States want to ahaw'their apprecia-
tion af the aeldier and anything aader bona Ide
soldier auspicea eaa depend upoa a favorable

it tht hands of tha publia.'

--
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the world peases another double decade. That la
what the Laague af Nstioaa ia

Nor la tkat al. Pnblit opiaioa will foret Gnaat
Britala tt settle the Irish question, if it bo aettle- -THE LIMIT OPPlINK. ,

It ia aari ta imagine tkat Congress repreeeata ableand that la almighty1 doubtful aad accord
to Ireland tuck Home Rule at Scotland hud Cat- -aaytkiag ia tkla untry when wa eta nut of tht

ehort --eighted littleaesa tWl ia allow, ft aukt Its ada eajoyTht difficulty about tht Iriak questioa
is mainly thia f Tht Siaa faiaert ara-- Btocaxnertway ta tha froat aad pees for ecriousaees. Oat Call 538desirous of tyrannising over Ulster that tkey arq
to tn joy "beneficent ktmt tm'.. I'd Mttlt it thia

Bitty miles an keur aa tkt retura voyua ia t
atrtag argument to tkeaa wkt think Europe it t
long way frem America that modera air naviga-

tion hat aut tha big and off of tha trip. The
Asortt ialaada art ta Bear New York today aa
Cuba waa to Jacksonville in the Spaaieh-Amerie-

war, or possibly to Tampa or Key West.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS
6arauay, XtfVeet. v

.

Skvannsk Newt. v . -

Haviag experienced eoasiderabla difficulty la
finding aomebtdy to' sign tht terms of tkt treaty
it will aow bt a fast tf Genoa a tfUieaey ta find
several aaillioa Germans who will keep tkt tetma.

v'. flylBg't NeglMtod PlaaMt. i

Porflaaa (Oft.) Telcgrim. ; - ?

While tht world it koaorlng tht latest atrtnaa-ti-t
keroea let it --not forget tha Irst maa who de-

signed,, tha modera airplaat--Profeta- ot ' Samuel
Pierpont Langlcy, who died brokea hearted be-u-

tka govtrameat retuaed to rota mora money
for oaptrimenta after tha trat flight failed. It
waa hia atitttiflt laataligatlta and kit conttrut-tiv-a

ability that made tht aiepuao tf today pot
aibla. Ua did apt fail weeps ia tht apparatut for

way i I'd alra the Sinn reinere Independence, but
save Ulster froaa' their, dutch. Thea tka Bian

of tht eitremM tf pnnk that, kaa beta aahiblttd
thert la tka proposal af a Kaaeaa member ta far-b- id

)ht Preaideat of tha Caited 8t a tea to leave tht
country ar perform tkt dutlet tt kit offiet eieept
at Wukiagtaa. '

Tht fact that a aomparativaly amall deao'aiiaa- -
tioa like 4ha ,Chrlrtiaa denomination ia a fw
months should aoccetd ia raising aver three haa-tra- d

thoaaand dollara JoVits deaomiaational eel.
Irgeloa, speaka voluaee for tht devotion of that
deaomlnatioa to rthy causes, lloaay iaverted
la education aader tack aoepicee as ebtala at tloa
la money wisely lavested tad th ffaatroaity wk.ick
tha members af tht denomination la, thit State
tad Virginia kar a contributed to tka aupport af
Eloa is evident that they toastttatt wholesome

nA uvlev lnthin tm th a 1V St..4a o
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Peiadrq would fait aut among thteaMlrtt, have a
grandV throat-cuttin- g for aix anoataa, after wklch
thty would tramper back Undertht Britlsk Sag
wkert tkey belong aad whieh it tktir oaly taftty.Imagine parallel Tha Preaideat tf tkt Ualttd

I see tha --President of tba Iriak BeDublit" MStatat b tkt kead af tka biggest kuaitru
la tba world, for regardleaa af tka lot af Over aero to tell' tomt Iriak konda. I lhaU. aot at'ACTOXOBILCS rOK BIBBjut! it cariet ia tbe ikapt af watt of, thatt ratthv

aeaaea reprcMatativet from Ua aackleta belt tht Let Us Ctrry You On That Itay Ride.

aubarrlbt. I adviM you, my ftllow-eouatrytu-

also to put your surplus cash. In Liberty bonds or ia
your oox. Aa for Great Britain!, aha ka Ogata

tad for tka third timt Mved elrll liberty ia a
world-wa- N Perbapt tht eta ttaad tht cutting
aome af tur team pa art giriag bar.

. . wwww - w " w V. .' . (twiw. . WW

pla who tontrlbnta goaeroonly to their deaantfat
tinnal taterpriaet ait faetort tf uplift tka
Jicat form tf progresa, ;H;.

government it atilf a busineea Inatitutioa. Aay
other kualacM bstitnUta txptcU ta kavt i kead
tkat It tapabla af determining for kiilself ,whst Watkiagtoa, July 10, .'


